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WE WON'T HAVE WAR

ADMIRAL EVANS SAYS JAPAN
MUSI FIGHT BtJSSIA AGAIN.

nottlinp Loan of $300,000,000 by
Russian Government Has

That Significance.

Chicngo. "A few dnys ngo, when tin
ItuBsiiui goveriinii'iit lloatcul a loan of
$300,000,000, which Mas sulwcilbed thip
ty limes over, that was Russia's notice
to Japan to get ready for war."

Rear Admiiul Itobley D. Evans mado
this significant stalement here Sunday.

"And what is nioie," added the
"Japan herself iccognies and

icnlizes the position in which she is
placed."

A number of other statements of in
ternational import, viewed from the
viewpoint of Bob Evans, did the ad-

miral make. Uiiefly stimmaiicd, they
arc ns follows;

The United States will have no troubla
with Japan. Neither will England.
When the next ltiisso-Jnpancs- c war does
come, Germany, Franco und Austria will
espouse the cause of the Russians. Eng
land will find herself allied with Japat
by virtue of existing treaties. 'What tin
result of it all will be, no man can foro
"ast.

SHAW IS PESSIMISTIC.

Japan Could Put 200,000 Men in
Hawaii in Thirty Days.

New York. "The Japanese could put
200,000 of their little brown fighting
men in Hawaii in thirty days," said for-

mer Secretary of the Treasury Shaw at
the merchant marine congiesa in Metro-
politan Temple. "It would take the
United States two jcats to get an equal
number to oppose them.

"And speaking of the question of pow-

der, if all the powder mills in the United
States should stop making sportihg pow-

der and blasting powder and just turn
out battle powder, we could only make
in thirty dny enough powder to last
our navy two hours. Think of it! We
could fight two hours a month. Japan
knows it. England knows it. Germany
knows it."

MINISTER FOUND MURDERED

Negro Suspect "Under Arrest and
Lynching-- Threatened.

Houbton, AUbs. Suriouiuled by an
angry mob of 600 citizens, Roby Raskin,
n negro boy IS years old, was arrested
near here Sunday by Deputy Sheriff J.
L. Wilkinson of Houston and locked up
for g on the charge of having
murdered Re. Dr. W. T. Hudson, whose
body was found Saturday night half
submerged in the waters of a pond in
J. S. Evans' cattle pasture, half a mile
from Houston.

Immediately following tho arrest of
the negro a secret meeting was held at
the Woodman's hall. Only men of cei- -

tain acquaintance were allowed in tho
hall. It is believed plans for lynching
the ncgio were made at this meeting.

A spot of blood was found on the ne-

gro's shoe when he vitb arrested. Ho
told the officers that his nose had been
bleeding. He contindicted this statement
to others by telling them tli.it the blood
got on his shoe when, he was killing a
chicken.
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AGREE WITH THE PRESIDENT

Senators Continue E fibrin to Provont
Passage of Anti-Ja- p Bills.

Washington. President Roosevelt had
confeieiiccs with Senators Flint of Cal-
ifornia and Nixon of Nead.i and per-

sisted in representations to them that
the situation will be critical if their

states insist on legislation
ugainst the Japanese.

The two senators have agiecd to con
tinue their clients to inlhiencc the legis-

lators against action of any sort und
went away from the White House to
send telegrams to the leaders of their
legislatures, urging postponement for the
present of nny legislation.

"1 feel that we ought not to try to re-

sist the stiong appeals of the chief e.v
ceuthe," said Senator Flint. "I agree
with him that the time is inopportune
for legislation now, and 1 am going to
do what 1 can to help him in his ef-

forts."

TO KEEP HIM OUTOFCABINET

Directors Haiso Roynold'a Salary
From $35,000 to $60,000.

Chicago. 1'hu diieetois of the Conti-

nental National Bank notified Geoigo
M, lteyuolds, piebident of the institute,
tnul nt a meeting today his (salary had
been increased by unanimous vote fiotn
$115,000 to ?50,0(io.

The inciease, it is believed, will piove
an element in tho decision ol Mr. Key-nold- s

aa to accepting 01 refusing a tender
of the jiojt folio ui secielujy of till
treasury,

RAW FURS PROFITS 'FOR

COUHTRY BOYS.

This is tho timo ot the year when
the average country boy not only gets
a great amount of sport and pleasure
out of fur trapping, but considerable
pro'flt and pocket money. Raw Furs
In recent years have brought remark-
ably good prices. Fashion has or-

dained that every lady must wear
furs, consequently tho demand has in-

creased. Prices of furs are higher
than they wore last season. M. Sabel
& Sons, Louisville, Ky., make a spe-
cialty of Raw Furs, and a visit to
their fur rooms is an interesting sight,
for here can bo found furs from every
Boction of tho United States. They re-

ceive shipments from all over the
country In answer to their weekly
price list, which they issue every Fri-
day. This price list is furnished the
shipper upon application.

Showing the Right Spirit.
A little boy had been naughty at

dinner, and had been sent away from
tho tablo just as his favorite dessert

cabinet pudding with butter and
sugar sauce was being served. About
nine o'clock that evening, when the
other children had gone to bed and
his parents were alone in the sitting
room, a tear-staine- d little face and a
white-robe- d figure appeared at the
door.

"Mamma," It said, bravely, between
Bobs, "you told me never to go to
sleep when anything wrong had been
done until it was all fixed by right,
bo I came down to tell you that that

that I forgive you and papa for
what you did to me at the dinner
table."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
oy local, applications, m they cannot reach the dis-
posed portion ot the enr. There Is onl one ua) to
ture df.itmss, and that Is by constitutional remedies.
UeatniHS Is caused l)y an Inflamed condition of the
mucoiu llnlni; ot tho Eustachian Tube. When this
Cube Is Inflamed jou hae a rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, und ulicji It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is the result, and urn ass the lullammallou ran bo
tiken out and this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed foretr: nine caes
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but nn Inflamed condition of the mucous Burlacis.

Wc will itlo One Hundred Dollars for any of
Deafness (called by catarrh) that cannot bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free... j. ciii:ni:y a co , Toiido. o.

Sold by E wrsUts. 75c
lake Hall's rills for ccmtlp&ttoz.

But Soon.
"Come, don't bo foolish," said tho

piotty young wife, "he's merely an old
flame of mine."

"Indeed!" cried her aged but rich
husband. "I'll warrant you dream
of his tender advances yet."

"No," she replied, with a faraway
look, "not yet." The Catholic Stand-ir- d

and Times.

Important to (Vlothora.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Tlnnrc ihn
Signature oiUZLifi&ke
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought.

In Book Form,
"He is going to put his play into

book form."
"What does that mean?
"Means he'll write 100,000 words,

divide 'em Into chapters and print 'ein
between covers."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved by Cupudlnc. It's TJquld pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 50c at Drug Stores.

There is a divinity in the meanest
man, a philanthropist In the stingiest
miser, a hero in tho biggest coward,
which an emergency great enough will
call out

Try Murluc nye Remedy
For Red, Weak, Weaty, Watery Eyes.
Compounded by Experienced I'liyslclans.
Conforms to the Pure Food and Drugs
Uw, Murine Doesn't Smurt. Soothes Eyo
Pain. Try Murine for Your Ejes.

A good son is a good brother, good
husband, good father, good kinsman,
good friend, good neighbor and good
citizen. Chinese proverb.

The Herb laxative, Garfield Tea, aids
Nature in maintaining the general well-b- e

ing of the body; it coirects constipation,
(unifies the blood, brings health, 1

You can judge a man better by tho '

company ho keeps than you can by
tho relatives of his wife that he has to '

keep.

A good honest remedy for Rheumatism,
Ncuidkda and Sole 'J hroat is Ilamlins
Winiil Oil. Nothing will so quickly drive
out all pain and mll.immntiun.

What a friendly old world this would
bo if wo all loved our neighbors as we
love ourselves!

For OoiiBlis, Astlima nml Luiib Troubles,
tiho "liiown'H JJioiuhlnl Tiot'lien,' ',routs a box Sntn)U's bent froo by John I,
Brown & Bon, Hoaton, MtibM,

Evon a girl has uo uso for tho other
flldo of a mirror.

INAPPROPRSATE.

C&L X" jv

"I am glad that Washington'!!
birthday is a holiday; it gives mo
chance to Ho in bed in the morning."

"George wouldn't like to have you
celcbrato his birthday by lying."

Prof. Munyon has generously placed
his Cold Cure with druggists through-
out tho United Stales and has author-ize- d

them to sell it for the small sum
of 25 cts. a bottle. He says these
pellets contain no opium, morphine, co-

caine or other harmful drugs, and he
guarantees that they will relieve the
head, throat and lungs almost imme-
diately. He gives this guarantee with
each bottle of his medicine: "If you
buy my Cold Cure and it does not give
perfect satisfaction, I will refund your
money." Prof. Munyon has just issued
a Magazine-Almanac- , which will be
sent free to any person who addresses
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia

Not Afraid of a Ghost.
In a village In England, a month or

so ago, a man came running into an
inn at nine o'clock at night and cried
out that there was a ghost In his back
yard. There were 14 men in the inn,
and not one of them dared to go home
with the man and investigate. There
was a person who dared, however, and
that was the landlord's daughter, a girl
of 14. Some of the men followed her
at a distance, and she went into the
yard and up to the ghost flapping its
arms about, and discovered what?
That it was no more nor less than a
man's white shirt flapping on the
clothes line in a strong breeze. That's
about the way all ghosts turn out.

Boston Profanity.
Katy, aged five, and a resident of

America's seat of culture, ran to her
father one morning, exclaiming:

"Father, brother George swore."
"Swore, did he?" inquired the par-

ent, grimly, teaching for the slipper.
"What did he say?"

"He said 'ain't,' " responded Katy,
solmenly. Success Magazine.

ONLY ONK"1$IIOMO QI'IXIXi:"
That Is IjAXATIVK 1IHOMO QlilNINi:. lnk tot
tho slmmturo uf IE. W. UllUVl:. Und tho Worldoer to Curo a Cold In One Day. 25c.

The first time a girl Is engaged she
Imagines that she is as important aa
the heioine in a novel.

Mru Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp.
For children teething, softens the guras, reduces In-
flammation, allay, pain, curea wind collu. c a bottle.

"Easy money" is the kind that al-

ways comes to the other fellow.

Use AIIen'H I"oot-i:as- c
Cures tired, aching, sweating feet. 'k. Trial package
Irco. A.a.Uluisted.LoKoy.N.Y.

The finger of fate 1b one that la In
almoBt every pie.

Per Salzer's catalog pace 139.

of onion and
seeds in the woild. Ilie free: or.
send statms and and!
1000 eacn of onions,

1500 each
100 joo 100

1200 in all
easily north SI. OO of any man's J

Or. send 20o and we will add one I
pkg. of l'ceu Sweet Corn.

SEED CO., La Wis.

in H I

gjgpj

60
alb.

Lamest erowers M'cetnblel
cataloir

lOciu reecho catalog
kernels carrots, celery,

radishes, lettuce, rutabat.i, s,

pirslei. toimloes. melon".
charimnc flower seeds, jo.nool

money.
Earliest O'Day

SALZEfl BoxW, Crosse,

kL(ttttv

cts.

kernels,

Now Book on

SoBisumpfion
FREE TO ALL

S00 page, eloth bound medical book
on consumption. Tolls In plain,
simple language now consumption
can bo cured In your own home.
Wrlto today, Tba Book Is abso
lutely free.

fOHKERMAH CO.
!0!0 Water street, IlUsutt, Hit

Ifl'.S COLD RIM
ir aallf net avail 2n hnra 'Merit"
tood Tablet. 3Uda7tai.OW.vltO

tell U ablet, ratarn mnney and sat
ring. aorcM"jaem"JUeti.cinftJo,

iimll. VlaolBnaU, Ohio.

HYJPO TnnimifTllo"Tonlc!" Thotlarao
and norm uuIIuit.kIWuk

klrciigUi nml ltulity to tlu worn out Musculur und
NVrvotiH hjMcui, Lpri hilly vilimulnln

liunmnWul mnlortlio l'uru 1'hikI
una IlruKS Act. Trlul bottloTweiilj-tlvoOMi- i. h

Vll&ToMUl a CoMl'Aj,y, Huilund, t.

poor deserves another
from tho organ grinder's viewpoint.

CUItr.I) IX 0 11 DAYS.
PAt) OIKTMIINT Is BinirantiH'd tu rutu n cati
nf llllnil, lllot'UliiK or I'roirudliitf In
0 to It s or refunded.

Tho highwayman bus a low way of
doing things.

?
Kvq you one of the thousands of women "who

suffer from female ailments? If so, don't be discour
aged, go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine of
vJardui. On the wrapper are lull directions tor use.

During the last half century, Cardui has been
established in thousands of homes, as a safe remedy
tor pam which only women endure. It is reliable,
contains no harmtul ingredients and can be depend
ed, on in almost any case.

CARDUI
It Will Help You

Charles Braep, of Sweetser, Intl., tried Cardui. SKe
writes: "Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for me.
Before I began taking Cardui I could not do a day's work. I
would work awhile and lie down. I shall always give praise to your
meuicuie." jltv vjaruui.

AT ALE DRUa STORES

A fruit farm of 5 acres in any of the great
Oregon apple, peach and pear districts, puts
money in the bank for you, and gives you your
living besides.

You can care for five acres of trees yourself,
without help.

Orchards each year yield $500 an acre and
upwards. Prove this by sending for our free
book on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still,

Come West and See
All the land there ever was or will be was

created ages ago. But population keeps increas-
ing a baby is born every minute.

All the free land worth having has been taken
up. All the good land, low prices, that's left,
is going fast. Soon land chances, those in
the West today, will be gone forever, j

If you want a fine farm'or fruit ranch any-
where in Northwest, get one now before the
price gets too high write to us for our free book.
It is costing you money to wait write today.

I. LOM AX, G. P. A.
Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Omaha, Neb.

We Buy

Hides and
Wool

Ji- -

Feather., Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng,
Golden Seal, (Yellow Rool). Mar Apple,
Wild Ginger, etc. We are dealer.;
euabluhed in 1856 "Orr half a century in
LouiiYille" and can do better for you
asenu or comnuuion merchant!. Reference,
any Bank in Louiinlle. Writ, for weekly
price litt and (hipping ti.

ffl. Sabel St Sons,
220 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Cabbage Plants
FiOht proof. Gronnlnopennlr.
Prli-i'h-: 1 to R M, Jl ft to 0 M,

1 10 SI anil over, Jl 00
M, F. O. U. Mfirin'ttH. S C The
laiiu'sl TrueK .mil IMnut Kuriu
In win hi,

N. II. DUTCH CO.
Mcdlietts, Suulli Carolina

WANTllO llouiikit'iK-n- . afttleUnt ujokkcep-- f
tm ntllc men. tltno Li t MH. clerk, for ifenornll
store, and coinmlwurlt .. .hi pnlnir clerk, and bale. I
men cm to iiuu iwr uioiuii. into ai;o. uajmriuuue,
iKiAiiioii unu Hilary oinirou. Audrey
IIIVKIUVIIITIIIIirMlllll,. ll.iil ti. lloa.tr.il. Til

A. N. .

H);
S5; per
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Color more aoods brlohter and fatter colors than any other die. One tOe oackaoo colors all fibers,
eon girmeni nitnoui rippina npati. writo lor if ee oooKiet now 10 ujo, uieacn ana uu uoiors.

One turn

VU.KH TO

JU'liluv. 1'iUk
(lit) money 60c.

at
like

the

E.

than

Ds Wfr) 5)ilj)

For

buffer

nituviirrv. ieu.

JS4

Mrs.

igalSaEfiB

taBi in I Effljjgv tr 1 J4

m JpSSk IlMln

The Reason I Make and Sell Mora Men's $3.00
& $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

1j becasj. X gir. tho vcarcr th. cseflt of tb. moat
complet. organlxaUon or triintd eip.rta and tallied
thoemaatr. In lb. coantrr.
Tb. (election of tb. latbtn for each part of th. thoe.

and .very ditaU of th. matins la ry department, la
looatd after by th. belt shoema. In th. .ho. lndnitrr.acr.

ihCMiboirrou bow carenulv L. Douelaan mad., yon would then nsdintand wby theytold thaiv
abapt, fit better, ud wear looser tban any other naka.
Uj McthoJcf Tannlngthe Soles maAej them klaro

Flexible and Longer Wearing ttan any others.
ntioc. for l!rtry nt tho Fnml!y9
Aleti, Hoy., Wuineii,ML.ea nutl Children

Kur sale by thoe dealer, everywhere.
pflllTint I h'one Krnulne without V. I. Douglas
UHUIIUI1 i name and irlc-t- ) .lamped on bottom.
Jut Color Eytlet. Vied Ljclnilvtly. Catalog mailed fit,

W. L. DOUGLAS, 167 Spark St., Urovltoo, Mat. '

DROPSY uickrcliof
IHSCnVlMtVl elvoi

una cures worst tatsea- iiiHik nf tistimtmlaiK nntl 1(1 tlnvt.' tnuituiout Kit I'll
(1909 7) 2269. ' UH. U. 11. UHEliMJbONa, Box iu Atlanta, Oi.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
The die In cold water better than an other die. You can dm

MONROE DRUO CO., Quinsy, Illinois.

DISTEMPER Tlnk

&
Bura cure and positive preventive, no matter how home, at any aue are Infected or

"exposed " lduld. telven on the touue. act. on tbo lilood and ijUnd.t ei)el. tbo
rmirunouajremi. fpom thetiody. Curt, lilttewtr In lour. and tiheep and I holera In
l'uiiltry. larirr'.t.ellluirlUe.tock rtwiiedy. Curt. Orlpi'e amon,r human Lelni;.
and a tlno Kidney remedy. bX' und (la Uittli tSan.tlluadoten. Cntthlaout Knp
It. tihon tn)ouri1niKk'lt.holllt:utltfor)ou. frco Uooklrt, "Dltciur, Cuuk.

piovi.in,viu.
SPOIIII MEDICAL CO..

Member

Chonilatn flnri
Bacterloloslats

Booaueo of thoao ugly, grizzly, gray holra. Uso " UA CflEOr-.E-
" HAIR RESTORER. o PRICE, si.oo, rotall.

I
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Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever

Catarrhal Fever

la

GOSHEN, IND U. S, A.
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